Legacy Pledge Card
It would be very helpful if you could let us know your present intentions. This form is
not legally binding, but it will help the College’s long term planning. It is entirely
your choice whether you wish to state the details of your legacy or not, but any
details you give will be treated in the strictest confidence. Such a pledge does not
commit you in any way; it is simply a statement of your present intentions.

Your Details
Title: ______________ First Name(s): __________________________________________________________
Surname: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Matriculation Year: ______________Subject: __________________________________________________
Telephone: __________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Your Legacy
The approximate value of my gift will be (if known): ________________________
My gift will be:
[ ] A gift of cash

[ ] An object of value

[ ] A gift of property

[ ] A residuary legacy

I would like my gift to be directed towards:
[ ] The area of greatest need

[ ] I would like to discuss my legacy

[ ] Other: __________________________________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________Date: __________________________
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